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J ES S IE 'S C H O]2CE- Oh, if Yeu please, kmnd sir, thesqe mn bare eng-aed there 1wo years, she never once h-id Father,' said Mary, drFing ber tears; 'but 1 Sam,' said Mary, Whtle 1 am et Mass,
stolen me fromn the market ; they want to m.,ke heard the Holy Mass or rece ived the Hlt Sa- can never thtank you enough for your charity toi will you go0 to Pn undertaker's about poor fathei

A TAL FOUNED ONFACT.me a ballet-dancer. Oh, take me from th-! crament-:, She kept hidden in her itrle rom a ber and to us a11.' 1 i hink me con bury himn withocut the parishr helpA TALEFoUNDD oN A CT'Oh, do, please, help me.' small oratory, and rnanr and frequent merle her 1 shall accept your gond resolu'mnns for' 'hhayogtlstnh. Porpora
Bioth the men bere swore the men was erazv teoqrInl prayers that God would opeui somne other thanks,' said! the priest, smihing ; ' tey are madie ther? sobbed Mary, uincove(ring the pale, cold

ci The good jpej anneh aready madle up for with Iright, because she hadl been lost and oui home toa her, where sie could serve 1H'm as lher at a very solen time, and God wil be angry if face ; ' 1 did Çsobhope to kfep you vwith Ura few
roll. Lnok x, thia. father,' said) Mary, plAcing ,ail night ; that they were sent by MrF. Brown, holy religion requiired. And when Sam vomed they are broken.' years longer ; but I wrould not stand between.
he crucifix before rthe dyrog tran's eyes. 'Loonk of N,,. 6, Parkr Street, Dean Valley ; to scouir he never would prevent hier going to the chape-l.' They shalIl not he brokeni,' Natdd8Sin, rismng your sauf and rthe good God. And aillI couldý
at this. Could lie have done more for us? He the towin for hier lost child ; that they hadl found nor laugh, nor scotT at any thing which she heldi fromn his k-nees; I ought ti have h;d more "aY for you was, God's boly wl t>e donc ! You
shed the last drop of His blood fur you. Trhere her in the market, where shte had picked up a sacred. she believed his wmords, and married him snetant oo vgi ti aees a,<d ryour duty, father dear, as far as9 you had
is nothing let for Him tu give you but Hýimrelf, few dlowers. Had S.,m followed the enuncil the good priestwhndahisuetcmeaa.Iner a lighit to know it. And nerhaps It was all through

and He is commig on His way to give you that •Itinttu!tis'tre!endtepo gaehm nhswdm-ayhe oud ae any one die afore, sir. It muet must be Pn awful My negect and hadl example fthat You lhed sa
rch blessing., child. 'Oh1, pray, don't leave me, sir., been a better and a haPpper mnan ; but a siupid' sighitat see a bad m-i die. I hopè im Gad, sir,j long! outside the one true Church y God rest

ri~~~~~~~~~ A uho cttc.o rmoe h aeo I won't leave you, my poor child, unt i 1shyness kept him from Ilhe church, and he held Imynvrcm ota; your seul in peace to-day, and grant us all a
the dying pentitent, and be raised his hands and understand the story better. The pobiceman the shabbine5s of his clothes responsible for his Ilf is in youir own power, my giood man, to happy death.'

terfleys oheve.will also sIay ; and whien we know the truzh, ore neglected soujl. When Ma rv proposed to him denahpiyaynrnrfae.'TakGd ' Amen,' said Sam, kissing the marble brow,

Mary prayed with all he r mightf. She sam ilbt d u uy ta1h hul us i ae -rnsadtk uch deaths as his are the poior priest's consola.' and lifting Jessie to gaze upon the silent face.
rbadw retggonntetphe d eal resd fbeRus!Thetwom;ntecae veyofuiou; bu thy th chrgesfsJfsor andnotbreatupthei poo tin. Ied1say ussfor im a nm o'cock ' Aut Mry, ill oualeasutoputohos

had died away. dShe knew that death mas very, were silenced immediately. itinerary homne. is heart overfloweil it love for this Maotin.' owers in grandfather's band 7
very near, and she trembled with the dread ta( n owcm o o ots arly mc iter,'ant wase atr fet andthat had purc' il Tbere is timre,' said Mary,1 for me to do the ' I wdll, my darling, said Mary :abut I must
he should panssaway without is Erst and last 'Oh ar.ndganfahrAslyig;nndthsa decn aada ies obfksc od ast 1 can for Poor falher. I will, then, came first get somne good neighbor to help me toar-
Communion., mrn, he wwnted flowerz, because--because- as they possessed. Sa thep circus and mounte- and haear that MlaRç; and ilFrou Cani affoard a lit- range him properiy on his poor bed. Warf you,

sThe 8.owers4, Mary,-the fBowers.! ess-ei ohdri m uitl yuwh. banks wrere gviven up and an honlest me-ans; of tie time a.fter your breakfast, 1 should htke to stay here with uncle, and say your Rosary ter
w sh de ar ater o ottin;o esie 'Why nrt'@Ieli me ? and am [ tnot your friend ?' subsistence adopted. Foran ws they hallld I begin mr conféssa uwis. m por thd ;butt a smull Ifmuflher waken before 1 re-

now thk o noe bt Gd. e i come O, y ; bt yu wuld't ndestad. ouaillthat was absolutely inecessary for their daily Imsthryrakno.Gt lssyuail,' he her poor hi-ad is so weak. I don't know how
soon. would thirk me errszy, because youj're not a Ca- mants. It contained a small Piove to Cook rheir sud, as Matry f1#ln her knees ; and hifring the she wil ate il ; 1 am afraid it will be the death

' I qum not worthyl' sighed he 1 Inma i thohc' foto esadiamck hss feokalch, he hurried homemardc. of hier.'
covered witb sin.' .'1 am inded( a Cathnlic,' sauf rhe good Fz.- ery and cookmng utensils, a rable, and a bench Mlary vent mnio the next rooma, and found thbe Mother will bear it bette r than you el,,nk,

' Offer Io God thesies r.nd lovmng Heart of ther, nowmore interested than hefere. fixed to rhe bide of the van. During the day old wnoan still fast asleep. 1 won't wake hier said Sam; 'it's what shie's been epxpecting
Hos bes se M ot wier SdnMar, a s n ,g *i,, -d ryofjrad xcametheir Lgoods were dieplayed outside the vehicle. etogtMr;shisonouwhfagelngtmnondh'srwnschdshael

of~~~~~~~ heaopeetyut e Sn o ei on T , my grandfather wats floweIrs, because The brooms, musi, baskets, &I , hung in con.-'an aniety. I will watt ucttd she waker, and that she will hardly understand hler lobs. Don't
iog very sonon.b k thie Blessed 'Jesus is comimg to him this mora-siuu lcsfo h esna h f- break the news geatiy.' sa wylnMr. Rmmeyusi

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 01 depsec1uceeasec noe hrtaeldfo daet ilgpsm Mary, just come bere,'wbispered Sam from you would go to rthe nine o'clock Ms.

byiin w h ords ; but heigAgels oKi theren 'What is your grandfather's name il asked through i ties, and towns on their way, and fur the open door. 'Ishaillonly stay away untdi ;Caniget a "0.
watngte oin fthi getjg the Priest. nishinUg smali shops with every variety of goodei Mary obeyed, and Sam posnted toa the kneet- man Io came back with me. Take care of

thy erdne usc senmgfomte two ' He is called Samuel Brink,' and lodges at 1at trade price. But times grew harder and ing forma of the child. Jessie, and don't le(tlher out of your gight.1
human hearts close by, and songs ni.joY swl igNo. 9 Queen's Court.' ' What is shte doing ?' he ýýhispered ;à' ise

th hou efr teAgesofGdm eve. *These men oughit to be taken into custody, hardve r nd Sfood w as ge t g moe ad rnretheyasleep wIth lher eyes open 11Dn go and speak to CHAPTER Vit.

CHAPPER V. s% aid Jessie's frend;C I know her grandfather, should try the circuses Once, mort-, and if that her. Pal afeared (o touch ber.' Jessie Bri and lier aunt stood in the hall of
. ad am now on MY way to her h'omne.Came fadled the borse and van muet be sold, and a lem- The cilid was kneeling tioniesF; she hai the large Orphianage at Lilydell. It; was ev ia -

Jessie had arrived in time to hve the first awIthbMe, rny ch)ild.' porary shelter sought for in the workhou-se._ not stirred since her grandfaiher hadl received ing, and the slounds of laughter and merriment,
choice of a number of smad bnýquets. The. The thin man released has hold, and Jessie, Mary reluctantly consented ; for the old man thle Holy Viaticum ; she saw nothing, she heard accompainied by the hively tread of many hltile
flowers werle yet met w'th the morng dew, and with an agility which surprised and amused the wis dying, and they were unable to buy commun nothmig, of what was passing arouind F'er. Iller feet, informed the strangers thait it was t.he eh,,-
she lad them tenderly in her litile basket, and i good priest, .Qpruncr from the cart, and clung to necessaries. We have seen thbe result of the brnght eyes seemed to gaze on vacancy, and her dren's play lime. The gas,. burned borighily in,
burried homeward. Scarcely badl she left the th, foids of his ample cloak- first day's trial. Jeesse roberited lier parents, glowmng lips to bold communion with the unseP-n the hall, and Jessie sitoed entranced before a
market, when a heavy hand gra-pe-d lier shoilder. ' Give me your hiand, my child, said lhe ;tln o coa efracadwt tl rsneo nes large white image oif the Virgin Mother and her
and turming, she grew &itk witl frighit ; for it ' but do uot speak to me until we get to your of the professional tramning would be able to ac_ ' Jessiel Fard Mary, placinZ her hand on the Divine Cild. In hier simphecrty shte fancied
was the thlin mnan from the Cirrur who held hier, h omne.' complisb'unprecedlented feats or) the tight-rope. child's hread,'& what are you looking at.il that the Sacred Infant szmiled a loving welcome,
and smailed hbis own gnim smiIe down upon hi% ' Haye you Whlat my grandifather Is waiting The ihmi man at the Circu.,; with thre eye of a Jessie started to her feet, and buirying hier -and thiat His raised fingers were blessin)glher in
victim. for?' asked Jessie, hier whole forrn tremblmog connoiqqur, hadl discovered her reritç, and de-1 face mn her anini's apron, burst io tears. -an especial manner. There wvere dlowers at

6 Don't Ecrea2m, my dear, but come afong wiib awe and reverence- termmned to secure hier as the future ' primia « Oh, puni,,' she sobbed, 1 I wish youl was like IIis feet ; and Jessie's mind- instantly reverted
quietly ; I wanitat show youti iie beaistifuli place 'I have,' answered her protector;' and that donina' of a city opera. Hfe suicceedled in :,- grandfather. 1 do so want our BlewFed Lord tn o loier mnorniing',, errand, and thie danger 2he had
that gentleman lires in fithatias those pretty is why me imust keep silence.' f orting from Sam an unwvillung consent, for which come to me like thant, and takie me with HIim sa lately eýcaPed.

cdr.'Jessie timnidly withdrew her hand, and re. he wvas in pay £50 if the scheme of running oft where myi grndfather is gone ! Oh, aunt, thevre's , 0 OBtpessed Jesus!'sshe said, clasping her
'Loose me, sir ! looserme !' eried Jessie, moving the lid from bhbsker, carried ,ithIlil i ucedean he eggjd be ijed ta nothine good nor beautifuin this world except lhands, ' if il hadn't been fer youi in Cthe Bessed

strugghing to free herself. 9' My grandfalber is the ßlowers expo)sed; their sweet perfume Ecent- Make an aprenticeship of fuçe years. the Blessed Sac-rament P sacramnent, mnstead of bieing hiere in this holly
dymng. Loose me, and let me go homne.' ing the air as they burried on. Mlary dried the child's tearb, and comforted place, 1 should be miserable in thlat bad man's

A bight spring cart camne rattuing over the The kiind Hleart of our lovmng Lord noted the CHAPTER VI. lier as best she could. house.1

street, and stopped e!t the place where Jessie was graceful act of the poor torphan ; and showered Tecolrsrcksr 'Iiy aefo e Did you hear what the pniest said you wrere There was a jinglingy souind tin the corridor,
prisoned in the iron grasp of her enemy. She Its most precious graces on her fiture path Tb lc tuksvn ayrs rmhrto do, Jessie ?' cecompani2d by the husbed trend of a quick
felt heF rie rmtegonte etdthrough hife. knees, And wippd awl-rthe perspiration fromnthle ' No, aunt ; (do tell roeý.' footste. .Mary hadl neverseen a puni, and abe
shte knew not where, oniy the painful gasp was The cart andlits oc.cupants vwere ' marked' by dm ae h ii p ee atd n ht o r ogot colt a nJse, started when -she beheld the paie face, shrouded
not so right, and a strange voice bissed] behind tbe policeman ; but they owed their eseape from labored br-ea.bing was becomiDg fasnter, and at nom mind what I am gamng to say Io you, for, with linen whbte as snow, and half concealed by
her, 'We nuist drive for our lives ; her uncle is custody to his religtous principles, for be had au imtervals interrupted by the awful death ratlle ; perhaps it's the fast time you can ever hiave a a drooping vedl of black crape.
close alter us?' She heard the crack of a whip, unwholesomne dread of Paoper?, and is sympathy thyer ha d ere clasped, ibut otinless;th)ile word of advice from yVour Aunt Mlary. * Are you the person sent by Father Hlubert?

and felt the plunging vehicle hear her away wilh with the ehild died out the instant she explained whier ad diedbut the heart fiobbed oeftathef Are you, foo, gomng to Hleaven ?' asked Jes- asked the nuit in a low voice, and withl a plte-
a spre.qd that paralysed hber. At lengtn she ber mnrog's errand. itcudntc-s obbtwie n êttesie, nestling closer Io her auntIs ernbrace. sant qrnje upon her countfenance.

opened her eyes. Houses had disappear~ed, and The priest and his charge had turned the s i c roudneasnl t l ae obe utw ite ndet th e ' Not yet, Jpssie ; I am not so good as your 1'Yes, ma'am? s a!d Mary, curtseying to the
there was a churcb in the distance. The rising corner leading to the market. when they encoun- so uimprilsonasedtitould te ake wingfwth Oe randlather. Bat whien ycu are in the convent ground :- and I have broughit My mece, i! it
sua gilded the cross ou its roof titililt shone like tered Sam, his head hare, and his face stream g SaoDet passa e iroughthe a ol eyof lthe you wil be in better hands [hanrmne, and in a woulda't be inconvenient for you to take herifm
burnished gold. with perspiration. H:s coat wvas thrown open, n pte o i) rewsa a few weeks it will be your turn to teach me ; frto-night '

' Save me ! save me P she cried ; and so an-1 bis naked chest heaved convulsively. Trie tand !oate lo pintoe gassy eyP.e astey odon er htI hl ee hv h h un heldiout lher hand to Jessie, who
agonized was the scream ihat the thin man instant his eye fell on Jessie he rushed towards tre otehl-ppddo n nonee chance of knowing. But what 1 waint to say is timidly approached, and placed hier own] within,
gound his teeth with rage and laid his band on her, and, graspnnglher armi, asked what hadl hap-1 the mild but anxious counteniance of the good ilth, never breathe to any child in that place that that of the Sister.

brmuh. ened tohie r. . priest. Mary lit the candles. Jessie ilepd the you ha4ve been a hittle circus cancer. They will ' You are not afrraid of mei my child ? 1 shall

er mdarkfigure half-crossed the street. Site «<Huh, Uncle Sam P said Jtsste, falibng a lilile vases withl the sweet flnverg. Sain knelt, and ask yOU how you lost your parents. Telgthema be very kind to you, and love you very much, if
saw a hand stretebed out, and the driver rein in behmnd the priest. ç 1 am quite safe now. This prayed with ail bis soul. But the sick mari,-- they were killed by a fait, and say no more. - jou are good.'

bis horse. It ws a policeman. gentleman is the Priest. Witl you rua 1hom9 ab, we maust reil the rest. Gad grant (o us in Never breaithe a mord of (lhe widd hfe you have Jessre raised fier eyes to the nun's face, and
' Whfat are you doing to that girl i he asked before us, and tell at.nt that we are comning ?, our dying hour such precious moments as those led. And if they laugh at your ignorance and smiled through her tears.

with his hand on the reins. Sam's gratitude to Jessie's protector, knlew no wbich closed tbe lhfe of the fervent penitenit vulgar manners, bear it, my darbang Jessie, for ' Father Hubert tld me the child7:1history;'
' We are taking her homne to her mother,' bounds. Under a ro--gh and uncouth exterror Samuel Brink. The priest remained Ili the last the love of the Blesied Sacramient.' saiid Ilhe Duo to MaBry; ' he is Most ierested i5e

s1iý the thm mMan. She left her home l yester- he possessed a warmib of affection and a delicacY sigh was drawn ; but his heart echoed the song I widl, aunt : I wili, indeed. Pdi be glad to hier, and wishes h er to be brought up for respet-

day, with a lot more to come hiere and see the of feeling that yistly endeared him to his family. oD exultnz Angels,d ta for ipspronoun dle bEar someting for th-its haP Iadobale e service, rather than for ny trade or busi-
fair. She's been wandering about all mghlt, Out of that circle, lhtle was knowe of him be- 9D. rfng .ad , I hfo heDed'- c ave tld the f rietta idyoubplie s.'

pretty dear. Ain't we glad we've found you at yond the fact that he worked hard to support a Strange, there were Do tears in JeEsie s eyes as sono as I knew, and that you hadl been once Mary's voice was choked with emotion, and
last, my chicken ; and mon't your pour mothelr sick father, and was tenderly devoted to his wife vihon the cold face was covered, but a radiant to the chapel with me. But lhere is one thing, she strove in vain ta thank the nun for her kind-

be pleased ? We are in a hurry, yon see, my and a litle niece, who was seldam seen from ,mile upon her lhpt. esles g nn eroul dth'kJec-qe, that I want you to understand well before ness to her niece.

friend ; for we left her pour mother in a fi it'ilner bis protection. Those who employed h mi eeene n' e;yoi ]eaye us. You have never seen nie approacb ' know what you would say, My good wo-
'Oh, ood man ' cried poor Jessie, , dondt 'oe- invariably louind him punctual and honnest ; but soared above the death bed and the narrow roorn, the Hnly Sacraments, and you have seen nie stay man,' said, the nua, as shte observed Mary's

and my dear grandfather is dying, and ihis man esqpecially if theyr belonged to the class of stroll » """' •Ail tbil was very bad example for me to give are fuit of gratitude to God for the many biess-

is stealing me from my home. Oh;'save me ing plavers. Ho. hadi been married three yearq. The priest spoke seriously, and lu a whis4per, vou. I was doing very wrong, and 1 ought Io ings lie has given you lately. The conversion

Mercy ! mercy ' oh, don't go away 1! Mercy! He chose is wife for the gentileness of her man. to Mary, and with a shade of sorrow on bis face ; bave known better.' Rand death of your fathe-m.o law widl be a subject

Mercy P' and a gain the wild Ehriek was echoed ce:-s, and the busy, indutrious habits hie bhadnu- but it sooin passed off, for Mary, wvith tearful ; Oh, auint, said] Jessie, ' I am co sorry you of deep thankfulness for thie remain<'er of your
on aill ides lieed mn her. And not once since Ilheir uineyes, hadl made a proiie that her neglected du- are mnsureh trouble ; I nerer knew you did hife ; and we must titi pray that you and your

It ashead y ne hohurie dwn hehadsh vxedordisppmld hmHefirst lies shoiuld be resumed immediately ; and Sara, wrongy. You have always taughit me to [ove and husband may have the grace of perseverance in
It s ae ofhe;rhul e hurch erig ivn thserhamet her tte rda-b ed usse-na-- tl pnhis knees, bitterl- renroached Isl r Gdan at-snad aymypayrs--.e oo .pt yu-av .oen Ti.darchl


